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“Dodge” Correspondence Letters
Box 1 Folder 1
1938
Envelope
Mr & Mrs. E. H. Robinson,
Sidney,
Montana
Letter
Dear Ernest & Carol & rest,
I’m glad when Christmas comes & we hear from so many otherwise unheard of or little
heard of — the not forgotten. My stack of packages are beside me here – all ready to mail &
awaiting transportation to the city. I’ve decided that postage for cards costs almost more than
cards & so I’d better write on them & make them really worth while pending.
We are all as well as usual - & that pretty much O.K. Boynton had his tonsils out last
March & seemed so much better than previously. He enjoys his chamber of commerce work and
purely keeps busy at it and many other things he automatically gets worked in on. I’m in Elks
lodge & due for head job next year if this progress as they have been. This will mean besides the
usual sum of works of such a job a trip to St. Louis to National Convention next summer. He & I
went to State Convention this year. I’m on Y.M.C.A. board, county advertiser for farm bureau,
secretary of Guernsey association in county vice president of C. of C. secretaries association of
state, and we belong to grange etc etc etc. Well he does keep busy. There things have all been
added in conjunction with C. of C. job originally — but they do eventually climb into a job or
something. I belong to a club, an Elks auxilliary, Jacks school P.T.A., a preschool P.T.A. and

Grange & Farm bureau but so far have been able to use kids as an excuse for not taking an
office. Of course I take them so much of the time when I go — altho practically never at night
but only Grange & Farm Bureau meet nights mostly –
We are hoping to be able to get out of town an a place a couple of miles from town. We’ll
sell house in town if possible. I tell you there bays need to be in the country and I’d rather like it
myself. Hope you are well – Merry Xmas –

